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Wilma S cott Heide, Chai r wo man 
Board of Dire ctor s, NOW 
De a r M s . He i de : 
In r e ga r d to y o u r l e tt er to me of Dec . 7, 1970 , we wa nt to first 
t hank y ou for you r en t husiast ic welcome. To r espond to y o ur oues tio n : 
I thought we had conformed to s t andar d c h ap t e r " by--l aws, but it's 
v ery poss i b l e , in fa ct, pr obab l e t ha t I jus t clo sed my mi n d u p on 
seein g t he inconsistency be t ween one section of t h e by - law s an d o u r 
or g ani z a ti on (t he se ctio n r e lating to P res. and Vic e -P res . etc. 
designating). In any case , solving t he p rob l em of National NOW
having a contact loc a lly , on e liaison pe r ear, we've d ecided u p on 
making one of t he Dire ctors on our revolvin g - Presidency Board of 
Director s Na tion a l ' s commun ications pe rson for a yea r - - designated
t h e person to rec e ive Na tional materi a ls. This year , we d eci ded , 
I ' ll b e it . I 'm already t h e p erson on all t h e v a riou s add re ss 
l abe ls , so confusion in t h is area is to a mini mu m for this year , 
on this que stion. 
We have so me ques tions of NOW t ha t we can't seem to ge t answere d . 
I r e co g nize NOWp eo p le everywhere else want to kee p the administrative
red t ap e and b us y work to a minimum as we d o , bu t we will re ma in s o me -
what uninformed until we c an g et s o me of t h ese ques tions a nswered 
a b out Nationa l p olic y etc. ( Th is is the reason I've enclose d co p ie s 
to National an d to Sy lvia Ro b erts . f or who mever would li ke to answer 
t he ques tions ) . I was tol d ( Gene . a yer source) t ha t ther e i s a p olitic a l 
ques tionnaire NOW has. I ' ve aske d for it several time s and can ' t seem
to g e t a copy ( We ' ve g ot. t h at p roject under wa y anyway, but our people 
co u l d sure use some samp le ques tion s t ha t d on't let p olitici ans sidestep
t he ques tio n .) Ar e t h ere not National Comm ittee Chairwomen and a ren ' t 
t he re s o me spe cific 11a t erials we mi gh t ask those p eople for. for some
h el p fro m t hose wh o've had more e x erience t han we do? Do co p i es of 
NOWACTS and su c h g o to individual e . b ers or to local b oard me mb ers 
for d istri bution? Most of t h e p eo p le who have joined NOWhe r e had 
r eques ts for a pp lic a tion s sent to NOW l as t Ju ne , so getting som e inf o . 
from National p rett y soon see ms i mp ortant to us. ( S o me have r e ce i ve d 
a c k nowle dgements of r ece i p t of me mb e r shi p du es from Ge ne Boy er. None 
hav e receive d t he pac ke t of NOW info. promised i n her l e tter. Are we 
or is Nati on 1 supp o se d to p rovid e t h i s ?) 
I am f illing out and signing t he enclose d S t andards for P rovision a l 
Cha ter s with today's date. More ques tions : Must we automa t i c a lly or 
will we be s p e cifically asked for t he f re que nt reports on '' g rowt h and
activities" to r e g ional d irector? Who shoul d g et co p ie s of our n ews letter? 
cc · Nation a l NOW 
Sy lvi a Roberts
S incerely, 
Vi c k i We n g row 
